Newsletter – Autumn 2017
We are delighted that donors in Australia are now able to join the 3ABN Go! Evangelistic Team. If you would like to join the
team you need to commit to donating a set amount to 3ABN Australia every month. To do this please contact Elizabeth on
(02) 4973 3456 or mail@3abnaustralia.org.au. Let her know if you want to receive the monthly gift or will donate without
receiving the gift. The gift could be a DVD, CD, book, etc., that will help you share the love of God with others. Either way
you will receive a certificate from 3ABN USA along with Danny Shelton’s book “The Blessing Is On The Go.” Your donation
will also help 3ABN Australia in the work of spreading the Gospel around the world, through 3ABN International TV
Channel, and in Australia, New Zealand and PNG via 3ABN Australia Radio.

Departmental Report – Radio

We also have a more active presence on Facebook with
daily posts of feature programs and devotional thoughts
during weekdays. Please "like" our page and share our
content to help extend our reach and spread the Everlasting
Gospel as we all work together in preparing the world for
Jesus soon return.

The aim of Radio is to have people listen to our programs
that proclaim the Everlasting Gospel anytime of the day,
wherever they are and whatever they are doing. Currently
we have over 80 low powered FM transmitters in Australia
and New Zealand, but this is barely scratching the surface.
As such we are praying (and solicit your prayers also) that
God will help us expand our FM radio network. The good
news is that we have just added Norfolk Island to our
transmission on 88 FM.

We would like to keep you updated with Radio happenings
via email. If you would like to receive our Radio
e-Newsletter please let me know.
You can contact us at Radio by:
- text on 0422 73 3456
- email on radio@3abnauatralia.org.au
- facebook on www.facebook.com/3ABNAustraliaRadio/

If you have a Mobile Smartphone you can download our
3ABN App or the TuneIn Radio App and listen to us
wherever you have mobile phone data coverage.

Ettienne McClintock
Radio Producer

April is also an exciting month for radio as we are
launching 3 new series of programs produced in our
Morisset studios, these are:
Knowing God
These half hour programs are hosted by Pr Matt Tompson
based on the Gospel of John. Some programs include
discussions with Blake Penland on the Gospel.

Satellite Dish Evangelism
Have you tried this terrific idea? Pr Geoff Youlden offers
community people who are baptised, a satellite dish for
3 months to enjoy Christian television. He then asks them
if they would like to take it on permanently and most of
them do. If they don’t, it is taken down and passed on to
someone else. He plans to continue this offer.

You Shall Receive Power
This series of one hour programs are hosted by myself
with special guest presenter Colin Hone who is the Prayer
Coordinator for the NNSW Conference. The program is
based on Acts 1:8 and works through Bible studies seeking
for revival and the Baptism of the Holy Spirit to prepare
for the soon return of Jesus.

Thus, after people have been exposed to the good news of
the Gospel, they continue to learn more about the Bible as
they view Christian programs. It will also give them a
sense of belonging to a large community of believers.

By the Word of Their Testimony
These one hour programs share the Testimonies of
people's conversion by way of interview. It is based on
Revelation 12:11 which states that "They overcame him by
the blood of the Lamb and the Word of their Testimony".
Future programs in this series will also include people
sharing the important aspects of prophecy and the
judgment hour gospel that led to their conversion.

Pr Youlden says, “I don’t think I could give to new
Christians a better gift than a free Christian satellite
dish. We encourage those who already have satellite dishes
to financially support this program so we can help spread
this opportunity to many more.”

We will be launching more locally produced programs in
May so please watch this space.
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Calvary – Love Found a Way
DVD brings you to the foot of the
cross as you contemplate the
sacrifice of our Saviour. This album
features familiar hymns and
original songs written and cowritten by Lanny Wolfe, Danny
Shelton, Melody Shelton Firestone,
and Reggie and Ladye Love Smith. Great for personal
reflection and renewal, it’s also perfect for sharing the gift
of salvation with others! Also available on CD. $20.00 CD
or DVD

3ABN Australia staff Easter travels
John and Rosemary Malkiewycz will be attending the
Victorian Conference Family “Big Camp” at Elmore
Events Centre, Rosaia Road, Elmore, Victoria over the
Easter long weekend.
Ettienne McClintock, Radio Producer, and Natalee
McLean, Co-host of 3ABN Australia’s “A Day With The
King” children’s program will be at the 3ABN Australia
booth during the North NSW Conference “Big Camp”.
This event is held at the Seventh-day Adventist
Convention Centre in Stuarts Point, NSW. They look
forward to catching up with you there.

3ABN Australia Comment
“I really enjoy the radio programs especially at night as I
do not sleep all that well.” - QLD Letter
“Thank you for your interesting interviews. I particularly
like Julian Archer’s presentations.” - QLD Letter
“Just a short note in appreciation for the two 3ABN
programs [TV and Radio]. Such a help.” - NSW Letter
“I do benefit tremendously from the radio. I have learnt so
much. It’s just marvelous.” – QLD Phone call

New Products – postage extra
In The Master’s Steps by Kenneth
Cox - We are admonished in the
Scripture to “walk even as He walked.
And in order to do so, you must be
willing to follow in His footsteps. By
His example, you can know that “this
is the way, walk ye in it.” Your heart
will rejoice in the blessings and
promises that Christ gave as you walk
in the Master’s steps. $21.00

A Word from the Assistant to the General
Manager
We are already into the third month of this year! Time
goes by so quickly these days. We have much to do this
year to hasten the 2nd coming of Jesus Christ and many
plans to put into place. Already God is opening amazing
doors that will enable us to take the Gospel, through
3ABN, to many more people than we can currently reach,
both here in Australia and around the world. In the next
few months we will be revealing these exciting
movements. I am sure you will be as excited as we are.

Unclean Spirits Unplugged A 3-part DVD series that will blow
you away! You are about to board
a train from which there is no exit
until the ride is done. You will be
surprised as you find out just how
much the occult and the
entertainment industry have in common. $30.00

Pr Jim Gilley is conducting yet another tour to Israel.
There are two dates in November – 12 to 20 and 19 to 27.
For the price the latter tour is the best. After that tour of
Israel there is a post tour extension to Petra for those who
have the finances to include that extra tour. Please contact
me at 3ABN Australia for the Land Only brochure and
other information. We will be happy to post or email the
brochure to you. This is a life changing tour. I can say that
from personal experience.

Biblical Prescriptions for Life A seven-week life-transforming
study that unlocks the secrets to
healing and lifelong, whole-life
wellness through physical and
spiritual truths directly from the
Bible, supported by science.
Acquired diseases – diabetes,
high blood pressure, obesity, and depression – have
created a healthcare epidemic that is ruining lives. Small
Group Study guide $38.00, DVD $30.00

We will have two members of our staff attending the
NNSW Camp Meeting’s Super Sunday event this year.
They will be happy to have you visit them. They will also
have some products for sale. John and I will be attending
the Victorian Camp meeting over Easter and are happy to
take products with us if they are ordered and paid for by
April 6. For those in South Queensland, we have not been
granted a booth in the Expo Hall again this year. But we
still hope to visit SQ during camp time.

Proverbs for Growing Hearts –
Coloring book
What better way to hide God’s
Word in our children’s hearts than
with simple proverbs taught through
the creative experience of their
colouring book! Each picture has an
easy-to-learn Bible proverb
attached. $3.00

If you find yourself in the Morisset/Cooranbong area
please make sure you come and visit with us at the studio.
We love having visitors. God bless you.
Rosemary Malkiewycz
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